
Location 7-1-18 Niina, Minoh City, Osaka 562-0005

Access

・20 min. walk north (approximately 1.2 km) from Sakurai Station on
the Minoh Line, Hankyu Railway
・30 min. by bicycle to Toyonaka Campus area
・90 min. by bus or train to Suita Campus area

Applicable Person For full-time graduate students/Female only

Application Period Please check it on KOAN or ask the department office.

Period of Stay Standard of study

Room Type

Facility: 1K studio room (approximately 20 ㎡), Bicycle parking space
Equipment: Desk, Chair, Bookshelf, Bed (no bedding set), Drawer,
Stand Light, Refrigerator, Air Conditioner, Curtain, Shoe Box,
Telephone Line, Internet Line, Sink, Cooking Table, Electric Water
Heater, IH Cooking Heater, Microwave Oven, Washing Machine (with
Dryer), Washstand, Toilet, Unit Bathroom, and so on.

Rent/Expenses

Rent: 17,000 yen per month (Rent is not prorated.  The resident will be
charged the full amount for the month regardless of what day she
moves out.)
Utilities: Electricity, water, and internet service are separate contracts,
not included.  Please complete the procedure for the direct account
transfer.
First time payment amount (should be paid next month after moving
in): 59,327 yen
　　・Including 34,000 yen applied to two months-rent of move-in
month and next month and 25,327 yen applied to rent of move-out
month and the fee to clean the room after the resident moves out.
　　・Should be paid at a convenience store.
　　・May be changed if cleaning fee after the resident moves out is
subject to change.

Compliance Items

The rules for Niina International Student Dormitory are described in
"Osaka University Dormitory Rules" and "Guide for Residents."
Residents should comply with those.  Please note that you have to
leave the dormitory if you do not comply with the rules.

※This Dormitory is located on the outside of the Osaka University campus.
Niina International Dormitory



新稲国際学生宿舎/Niina International Dormitory

            居室/Private Room



浴室/Bathroom 収納スペース/Storage space

      管理室/Management office              自転車置き場/Bicycle parking space

        掃除機・清掃用具/Vacuum・Cleaning tools

廊下/Corridor

　　　　 机・クローゼット/Desk・Closet 洗面室・洗濯機/Washroom・Washing machine

            共用スペース/Common area

トイレ/Toilet

   バルコニー/Balcony 台所/Mini kitchen

            居室/Private Room
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